Presence and actions of vasopressin-like peptides in the rabbit anterior uvea.
The presence of vasopressin-like immunoreactivity (VP-IR) in the rabbit eye was demonstrated by radioimmunoassay. Trigeminal nerve denervation resulted in a significant and selective decrease in the levels of VP-IR in the iris sphincter muscle and the cornea. The isolated iris sphincter muscle contracted in response to low concentrations of [Arg8]vasopressin (AVP) and related peptides. The V1 vasopressin receptor antagonist, d(CH2)5Tyr(Me)AVP, potently inhibited the contractile responses to AVP. AVP was found to induce an increase in the accumulation of inositol phosphates in the iris sphincter muscle but not in the dilator/ciliary body preparation in vitro. The present investigation demonstrates the presence of VP-IR in the rabbit eye and that this substance may be another sensory nerve-derived mediator acting on specific target sites in the anterior uvea.